262. Erf 312 (new no.)
Erf 1 (old no.)
No information on date of sale.

Dutch Reformed Parsonage - Photographs, pp.181, 182 & 183.

Good plastered wall with piers and moulded coping on Church Street.

Single storey with hipped roof and revival gable over bay window.
Asymmetrical facade with bay window to the left.
Low stoep. Veranda on face-brick piers.
4-light double sliding sash windows; 2-light double sliding sash in bay; Venetian shutters.
Modern door.

Good plastered brick wall with moulded piers and coping on Bell Street.

Good condition in general. Parsonage has largely lost original appearance, but wall excellent.

263. Erf 321 (new no.)
Erf (-) (old no.)
Granted 1845.

3 Bell Street - Photograph, p.188.
Single storey with hipped roof.
Symmetrical three bay facade with ruled joints.
Stone stoep with plastered walls. Veranda on plastered piers.
One original window behind Venetian shutter, one steel window.
8-panel door.
Good condition, retains original appearance in part.

264. Erf 324 (new no.)
Erf 12 1/2 (old no.)
Granted 1839.

1 Bell Street.
Modernized house.

265. Erf ? (new no.)
Erf U 1/2 (old no.)
Granted 1894.

Outbuilding, Bell Street - Photograph, p.187.
Single storey with flat roof and light cornice.
Asymmetrical facade.
Steel window, modern door, corrugated iron garage door.
Fair condition, largely retains original appearance.
268. Erf 329 (new no.)
Erf 0 (old no.)
Granted 1864.
Garden.

267. Erf ? (new no.)
Erf 14 (old no.)
Granted 1841.

Bell Street – Photograph, p.187
Double storey warehouse with flat roof and cornice
(containing Zevensfontein horse mill).
Asymmetrical facade with original hoisting beam.
Original timber doors.
Excellent condition, retains original appearance.

268. Erf 330 (new no.)
Erf B (old no.)
Granted 1899.

Bell Street – Photograph, p.188
Single storey with hipped roof.
Symmetrical facade with later edge and door pilasters.
Low stoep with steel railing.
Steel windows, modern door.
Good condition but hardly retains original appearance.

269. Erf 333 (new no.)
Erf 15 (old no.)
Granted 1834.

Bell Street – Photographs, pp.188 & 189.
Single storey with hipped roof.
Asymmetrical four bay facade.
Low stoep with cast-iron railing. Double curvature veranda
on two sides on brick piers.
One 4-light double sliding sash window with Venetian
shutters.
Two French doors with Venetian shutters. 4-panel door with
arched upper panels.
Very good condition, largely original appearance.

Plastered wall with moulded coping leading to garage, much
altered – Photograph, p.189.

270. Erf 334 (new no.)
Erf 16 (old no.)
Granted 1884.
Vacant lot used as hardware depot.

271. Erf 335 (new no.)
Erf (-) (old no.)
Granted 1918.
Modern garage of 8 Bell Street.
272. Erf 338 (new no.)
Erf 17 (old no.)
Granted 1837.

8 Bell Street – Photograph, p.190.
Single storey with double pitched roof facing street.
Bargeboards and finial. Evidence of original flat roof.
Symmetrical three bay facade.
Low stoep with plastered wall. Veranda on plastered piers.
Double sliding sash windows.
Modern door.
Fair condition but original appearance largely lost.

273. Erf 339 (new no.)
Erf (-) (old no.)
Granted 1872.

10 Bell Street – Photograph, p.190.
Single storey with double pitched roof behind stepped curvilinear parapet with light cornice.
Symmetrical three bay facade.
Low stoep with plastered wall. Veranda on plastered columns.
French door and window behind Venetian shutters.
Modern front door.
Fair condition, retains original appearance in part.

274. Erf 340 (new no.)
Erf (-) (old no.)
Granted 1852.

12 Bell Street – Photograph, p.191.
Single storey with hipped roof and remains of cornice.
Two bay facade.
Low stoep with plastered wall. Veranda on plastered piers.
Original window behind Venetian shutters.
Modern door.
Fair condition, retains original appearance in part.

275. Erf 343 (new no.)
Erf 18 (old no.)
Granted 1861.

14 Bell Street – Photograph, p.191.
Single storey with hipped roof above cornice.
Symmetrical three bay facade with ruled joints and edge and doorway pilasters.
Low stoep with plastered wall. Double curvature veranda on plastered piers.
Steel windows, modern door.
Good condition but original appearance largely lost.
278. Erf 344 (new no.)
Erf 18A (old no.)
No information on date of grant.

18 Bell Street – Photograph, p.192.
Single storey with cornice supporting stepped parapet with light cornice and double pitched roof behind.
Symmetrical three bay facade.
Stone stoop with steel railings.
Steel windows, modern door.
Good condition but original appearance largely lost.

277. Erf 345 (new no.)
Erf (-) (old no.)
Granted 1861.

18 Bell Street – Photograph, p.192.
Single storey with flat roof and cornice.
Symmetrical three bay facade with edge pilasters.
Low stoop with plastered wall. Veranda on plastered piers.
Steel windows, modern door.
Good condition but original appearance largely lost.

278. Erf 350 (new no.)
Erf (-) (old no.)
Granted 1838.

20 Bell Street – Photograph, p.193.
Single storey with flat roof and remains of original cornice.
Asymmetrical four bay facade.
No stoop.
Steel windows, modern door.
Good condition but original appearance lost.

279. Erf ? (new no.)
Erf (-) (old no.)
Granted 1875.
Garden of 24 Bell Street.

280. Erf 354 (new no.)
Erf 19 1/2 (old no.)
Granted 1862.

24 Bell Street.
Modern house.
231. Erf 354 (new no. - no subdivision shown on new map)
Erf 19 (old no.)
Granted 1882.

? Dwars Street - Photograph not included.
Single storey with flat roof and cornice.
Symmetrical three bay facade.
No steep.
4-light double sliding sash windows with Venetian shutters.
4-panel door.
Original appearance retained prior to demolition (post 1981).

282. Erf 358 (new no.)
Erf 324 (old no.)
Granted 1915.
Flat roofed garage of ? Dwars Street with light cornice - Photographs, pp.193 & 194.

283. Erf 346 (new no.)
Zrf (-) (old no.)
Granted 1801.
Vacant lot.

284. Zrven 337, 338, 7, 342 and 347 (new nos.)
Erfen 258, (-), 82, C and 282 (old nos.)
Granted 1898, 1845, 1872, 1882 and 1897 respectively.
Gardens of Bell Street houses.

305. Erf ? (new no.)
Erf (-) (old no.)
Granted 1841.

Single storey with loft, external timber staircase and double pitched roof with bargeboards.
Two bay facade.
Dilapidated condition but largely retains original appearance.

Linked to 3 Dwars Street by narrow two bay flat roofed lobby.
Original door and window.

3 Dwars Street - Photographs, pp.185 & 186.
Double storey with flat roof and cornice.
Symmetrical three bay facade with rusticated edges and door
and window surrounds.
Low steep with veranda on steel columns.
Upper windows 4-light double sliding sash. Lower fixed 4
pane windows.
4-panel door.
Dilapidated condition but almost entirely original.
286. Erf 309 (new no.)
    Erf 148 (old no.)
    Granted 1839.

28 Bell Street - Photographs, pp.196 & 199.
Single storey with flat roof and cornice.
Symmetrical three bay facade with edge pilasters and framed openings.
Low stoep.
24-light double sliding sash windows with Venetian shutters.
6-panel door with original fanlight.
Excellent condition, well restored to original appearance.

287. Erf 308 (new no.)
    Erf 147 (old no.)
    Granted 1841.

28 Bell Street - Photographs, pp.197 & 199.
Single storey with flat roof and light cornice.
Symmetrical three bay facade with rusticated edges and framed openings.
Low stoep.
4-light double sliding sash windows with Venetian shutters.
4-panel door, upper panels arched.
Excellent condition, well restored to original appearance.

288. Erven ? and ? (new nos.)
    Erven (?) and ë (old nos.)
    Granted 1863 and 1862 respectively.

30 Bell Street - Photographs, pp.197 & 199.
Single storey with flat roof and cornice.
Asymmetrical two bay facade adjoining No. 28, with edge pilaster on left and framed door surround.
Low stoep.
12-light casement window with solid shutter.
Horizontally divided door with one large panel in each leaf.
Excellent condition, well restored to original appearance.

289. Erf 304 (new no.)
    Erf D (old no.)
    Granted 1862.

32 Bell Street - Photographs, pp.198 & 199.
Single storey with flat roof and cornice.
Asymmetrical four bay facade with edge pilasters and framed openings.
Low stoep.
12-light casement windows with solid shutters.
Horizontally divided door with one large panel in each leaf.
Excellent condition, well restored to original appearance.
290. Erf 303 (new no.)
    Erf C (old no.)
    Granted 1882.

34 Bell Street - Photographs, pp.198 & 199.
Single storey with double pitched roof and bargeboard end
  gables.
Symmetrical three bay facade with framed openings.
Low stoep.
12-light double sliding sash windows with Venetian shutters.
4-panel door.
Good condition, well restored to original appearance.

291. Erf 302 (new no.)
    Erf B (old no.)
    Granted 1882.
    Garden of 36 Bell Street.

292. Erf 301 (new no.)
    Erf A (old no.)
    Granted 1882.

36 Bell Street.
Modernized house.

293. Erf 300 (new no.)
    Erf A (old no.)
    Granted 1892.

Garage of 36 Bell Street - Photographs, p.199.
Single storey with flat roof and light cornice.
Corrugated iron doors, original window behind Venetian
shutter in rear wing.
Fair condition, retains original appearance in part.

294. Erven 289 and 288 (new nos.)
    Erven 145 and (-) (old nos.)
    Both granted 1840.
    Reservoir.

295. Erf 287 (new no.)
    Erf 142 (old no.)
    Granted 1840.

15 Bell Street - Photograph, p.200.
Single storey with hipped roof, double pitched with
  bargeboards and finials on projecting wings.
Symmetrical four bay facade flanked by symmetrical single
  bay wings.
Plastered stoep with timber railing. Veranda on fretwork
  supports.
4-light double sliding sash windows. Venetian shutters
  beneath veranda.
4-panel doors.
Very good condition, original appearance.
298. Erf 296 (new no.)
   Erf 141 (old no.)
   Granted 1840.
   Vacant lot with restored wall - Photograph, p.200.

297. Erf 295 (new no.)
   Erf A (old no.)
   Granted 1902.

   11 Bell Street - Photograph, p.201.
   Single storey with double pitched roof with bargeboard end
   gables and finials.
   Symmetrical three bay facade with rusticated edges and door
   and window surrounds.
   High plastered stoep with plastered wall. Veranda on
   plastered piers and wing walls.
   4-light double sliding sash windows with Venetian shutters.
   4-panel door, upper panels arched.
   Very good condition, largely retains original appearance.

298. Erven 294 and 293 (new nos.)
   Erven 140 and ( ) (old nos.)
   Granted 1840 and 1878 respectively.
   Vacant lot with remains of old wall - Photograph, p.201.

299. Erven 292 and 291 (new nos.)
   Erven 139 and ( ) (old nos.)
   Granted 1840 and 1908 respectively.

   Single storey with shallow pitched hipped roof.
   Asymmetrical four bay facade.
   High plastered stoep with steel railing.
   Steel windows and modern door. Original fanlight and
   lintols.
   Good condition, but original appearance lost in detail.

300. Erf 290 (new no.)
   Erf 68 (old no.)
   Granted 1838.

   Single storey with hipped roof and flat roofed outbuilding.
   Facade fundamentally altered.
   Two remaining 12-light double sliding sash windows, one on
   outbuilding.
   Fair condition but original appearance lost.

301. Erven 289 and 288 (new nos.)
   Erven ( ) and 87 (old nos.)
   Granted 1840 and 1838 respectively.
   Modern Dutch Reformed Church Hall.
302. Erf 311 (new no.)
DRC (old no.)
No information on date of grant.

Dutch Reformed Church - Photographs, pp.203 & 204.
Octagonal centralized church with hipped roof supporting belfry.
Symmetrical facade with stone portico, plastered core with pilasters and cornice.
Stone enclosure wall with cast-iron railing.
Tall arched windows with oculi above.
Excellent condition, original appearance.

303. Erf 762 (new no.)
Not yet proclaimed (old no.)
No information on date of grant.
Parking lot for Dutch Reformed Church.

304. Erf 761 (new no.)
Not yet proclaimed (old no.)
No information on date of grant.
Garden of 8 West Church Street (now President Kruger St).

305. Erf 760 (new no.)
Not yet proclaimed (old no.)
No information on date of grant.

8 West Church Street (now President Kruger St).
Modern house.

306. Municipal Ground (new no.)
Not yet proclaimed (old no.)
No information on date of grant.
Roofed stone reservoir - Photographs, pp.204 & 205.

307. Erf 107 (new no.)
Erf (-) (old no.)
Granted 1936.

8 West Church Street (now President Kruger St).
Modern house.

308. Erven 108 and 105 (new nos.)
Erven 365 and 366 (old nos.)
Both granted 1937.

10 West Church Street (now President Kruger St) - Photograph, p.205.
Modern house on stone plinth (facade faces Hofmeyer Street).
309. Erven 104 and 103 (new nos.)
Erven 369 and half of 367 (old nos.)
Granted 1937 respectively.

12 West Church Street (now President Kruger St).
Modern house.

310. Erven 102 and 101 (new nos.)
Half of Erf 367 and Erf 368 (old nos.)
Both granted 1937.

14 West Church Street (now President Kruger St).
Modern house.

311. Erf 97 (new no.)
Erf A (old no.)
Granted 1906.

13 Grey Street.
Modern house.

312. Erven 98, 99, 100 and 94 (new nos.)
Erven A, B, P and O (old nos.)
Granted 1904, 1904, 1882 and 1882 respectively.

17 West Church Street (Villa Pisani).
Modern house.

Garage in Hofmeyer Street (Erf 94) - Photograph, p.206.
Single storey with double pitched roof, gabled with light cornice.
Plastered wall with moulded coping and gate pier.
Good condition, largely original appearance.

313. Erf 93 (new no.)
Erf N (old no.)
Granted 1891.

? Hofmeyer Street - Photograph, p.206.
Single storey with hipped roof.
Symmetrical three bay facade with rusticated edges and door surround.
Low stoep with plastered wall. Double curvature veranda on plastered piers.
Steel windows, modern door.
Good condition, but original appearance almost entirely lost.

314. Erf 90 (new no.)
Erf M (old no.)
No information on date of grant.

5 Hofmeyer Street.
Modern house.
315. Erf 88 (new no.)
Erf L (old no.)
Granted 1862.

3 Hofmeyer Street.
Modern house.

316. Erf 93 (new no.)
Erf K (old no.)
Granted 1882.

1 Hofmeyer Street.
Modern House.

317. Erven 75, 76 and 75 (new nos.)
Erven (-), (-) and (-) (old nos.)
Granted 1839, 1838 and 1839 respectively.

20 Venterhoek Street.
Modernized asymmetrical villa.

318. Erven 78, 79, 80, 81, 82, 83, 84 and 85 (new nos.)
Erven a, b, (-), (-), c, 85, 75, T and (-) (old nos.)
Granted 1849, 1849, 1849, 1859, 1859, 1931, 1882 and 1882 respectively.

2 Grey Street.
Modernized house.

Outhuilding - Photograph, p.207.
Flat roof with light cornice.
Asymmetrical facade.
Replacement windows and doors.
Fair condition, original appearance largely lost.

319. Erf 87 (new no.)
Erf A (old no.)
Granted 1882.

4 Grey Street.
Modern house.

320. Erf 88 (new no.)
Erf B (old no.)
Granted 1882.

6 Grey Street - Photographs, pp.207 & 208.
Single storey with shallow-pitched hipped roof.
Symmetrical three bay facade flanked by single bay wings.
Ruled joints and rusticated openings.
Low stoep with plastered wall. Veranda on plastered columns.
Steel windows on wings, timber French doors between.
Modern front door.
Good condition but original appearance largely lost.
321. Erven 91 and 92 (new nos.)
Erven C and D (old nos.)
Granted ? and 1881 respectively.

? Grey Street.
Modernized house.

Single storey garage with flat roof and light cornice —
Photograph, p.208.
Modern doors but original lintols.
Fair condition, largely original.

322. Erven 95 and 96 (new nos.)
Erven E and F (old nos.)
Both granted 1882.
Garden.

323. Erf 109 (new no.)
Erf A (old no.)
Granted 1905.

15 West Church Street (now President Kruger St).
Modern house.

324. Erf 108 (new no.)
Erf X (old no.)
Granted 1882.

13 West Church Street (now President Kruger St) —
Photograph, p.208.
Single storey with hipped roof.
Symmetrical facade of two identical three bay halves.
Low stoep with plastered wall. Veranda on precast concrete columns.
4-light double sliding sash windows.
One 4-panel door, the other modern.
Fair condition, original appearance largely retained.

325. Erf 130 (new no.)
Erf 235 (old no.)
Granted 1884.

11 West Church Street (now President Kruger St) —
Photograph, p.208.
Single storey with cornice and parapet over doorway, with shallow double pitched roof behind.
Symmetrical three bay facade with edge mouldings below cornice, and door surround.
Low stoep with plaster wall and moulded piers.
Steel windows and modern door, but original 6-pane fanlight.
Good condition, largely retains original appearance.
328. Erf 131 (new no.)
Erf 234 (old no.)
Granted 1904.

? West Church Street (now President Kruger St) - Photograph, p.210.
Single storey with flat roof and cornice.
Symmetrical three bay facade adjoined by asymmetrical garage. Edge pilasters and framed openings on house.
Stone stoep.
Original windows behind Venetian shutters, 6-panel door (house).
Corrugated iron door under original lintol, 4-pane casement window (garage).
Fair condition, largely original appearance.

327. Erf ? (new no.)
Erf 233 (old no.)
Granted 1904.

8 West Church Street (now President Kruger St) - Photograph, p.210.
Modern house, dramatically sited.

329. Erf 133 (new no.)
Erf 232 (old no.)
Granted 1882.
Garden of Erf 134, ? West Church Street (now President Kruger St).

329. Erf 134 (new no.)
Erf 231 (old no.)
Granted 1882.

? West Church Street (now President Kruger St) - Photograph, p.211.
Single storey with hipped roof.
Symmetrical three bay facade facing away from street. Edge pilasters and framed apertures.
High stoep with face-brick walls. Veranda (on three sides) on face-brick piers.
Original windows behind Venetian shutters.
Modern door.
Good condition, largely original.
330. Erf 765 (new no.)
   Erf 230 (old no. - not full extent of 765)
   Granted 1882.

   West Church Street (now President Kruger St) - Photograph, p.211.
   Single storey with hipped roof and bargeboard gabled
   flanking wings, set back from and facing away from street.
   Veranda built between the wings.
   Steel windows, modern door.
   Good condition but original appearance largely lost.

331. Erf 137 (new no.)
   Erf 263 (old no.)
   Granted 1897.

   West Church Street (now President Kruger St) - Photographs, p.212.
   Single storey with flat roof and cornice (garage cornice
   lower than that of house in 1881).
   Symmetrical three bay facade with adjoining garage. Remains
   of edge pilasters and ruled joints.
   No stoep.
   Steel windows, modern door. (Original windows with Venetian
   shutters existing in 1881.)
   Good condition but original appearance largely altered since
   1881.

332. Erven 138, 139, 140, 141, 142, 143, 144 and 764 (new nos.)
   Erven 136, (--) 68, (--) 127, (--) and (--) (old nos.)
   Granted 1836, 1863, 1836, 1864, 1840, 1940 and 1840
   respectively.
   Rocky outcrop, never built on.

333. Erf 128 (new no.)
   Erf 4 (old no.)
   Granted 1894.

2 Ventershoek Street - Photographs, p.213.
   Single storey with flat roof, cornice and stepped parapet.
   Symmetrical three bay facade with edge pilasters and framed
   openings. Two bay extension set far back from facade.
   Low stone stoep.
   4-light double sliding sash windows with Venetian shutters.
   4-panel door with 2-pane fanlight.
   Excellent condition, well restored to original appearance.
334. Erven 127, 126 and 774 (new nos.)
Erven 126 and 62 (old nos. - 62 not yet subdivided)
Granted 1839 and 1838 respectively.

Single storey with low pitched roof, hipped on right hand side, gabled on left hand side.
Asymmetrical seven bay facade with edge pilasters and framed openings.
Low stoep with pergola on plastered piers. Veranda on precast concrete columns removed post 1981.
24-light double sliding sash windows with Venetian shutters.
One 8-panel door, one 4-panel door, both with geometrical fanlights. One modern door with no fanlight.
Good condition, but over-restoration suspected.

335. Erven 123 and 122 (new nos.)
Erven 63 and (-) (old nos.)
Granted 1838 and 1839 respectively.

8 Venterhoek Street - Photograph, p.215.
Single storey with hipped roof.
Asymmetrical four bay facade with garage under main roof.
Low stoep with plastered wall. Double curvature veranda on plastered piers (timber posts and fretwork railing in 1981).
Original windows behind Venetian shutters.
4-panel door. Double leaf French doors.
New garage door, original lintol.
Good condition but original appearance affected by new veranda supports.

336. Erven 121 and 120 (new nos.)
Erven 83 1/2 and (-) (old nos.)
Granted 1839 and 1908 respectively.

10 Venterhoek Street - photograph, p.216.
Single storey with flat roof and cornice.
Asymmetrical four bay facade with ruled joints, edge pilasters and framed openings.
Low brick stoep.
Steel windows, modern door.
Dilapidated condition but largely retains original appearance.

337. Erven 119 and 118 (new nos.)
Erven (-) and (-) (old nos.)
Granted 1839 and 1984 respectively.

? Venterhoek Street.
Modern house.
Erf 117 (new no.)
Erf 64 (old no.)
 Granted 1841.

14 Ventershoek Street - Photograph, p.216.
Single storey with flat roof and heavy cornice supporting low parapet and light cornice.
Asymmetrical four bay facade.
High concrete stoep.
Steel windows, modern door.
Single storey flat roofed garage with light cornice and corrugated iron door, largely original.
Fair condition, original appearance largely lost.

Erf 118 (new no.)
Erf (-) (old no.)
 Granted 1853.

16 Ventershoek Street - Photograph, p.217.
Single storey with flat roof and cornice. Parapet extends beyond cornice to the left.
Asymmetrical four bay facade, with edge pilasters, framed openings and ruled joints.
Concrete stoep with timber railing. Veranda on timber posts, enclosed at either end.
One 12-light double sliding sash window. Other windows steel.
Four modern.
Good condition, original appearance retained in part.

Erf 177 (new no.)
Erf 64 1/2 (old no. - not as extensive as 1177)
 Granted 1839.

18 Ventershoek Street.
Modern house.

Irven 759 and 125 (new nos.)
Irven 263 (old no. - 759 not yet proclaimed)
 Granted 1902.
Virgin soil.
342. Erf 112 (new no.)
Erf U (old no.)
Granted 1884.


Single storey with double pitched roof and bargeboard gable end facing street.
Asymmetrical two bay facade.
Veranda on brick piers with high face-brick wall.
Steel windows, modern door.

Flat roofed outbuilding at right angles to street.
Modern doors and window.

House and outbuilding linked by excellent painted stone wall.

Fair condition, original appearance lost in detail, but important as overall complex on street edge.

Main house faces street.
Single storey with double pitched roof and bargeboard end gables.
Asymmetrical four bay facade.
Painted stone stoep with plastered walls. Veranda on plastered piers.
Steel windows, 4-panel door.
Fair condition, original appearance largely lost.

343. Erf 111 (new no.)
Erf V (old no.)
Granted 1882.

6 Hofmeyer Street – Photograph, p. 219.

Single storey with hipped roof.
Asymmetrical three bay facade, remains of rusticated door surround.
High stoep with plastered walls. Veranda on plastered piers, enclosed in lateral bays.
Modern windows and door.
Fair condition but original appearance lost.

344. Erf 110 (new no.)
Erf W (old no.)
Granted 1882.

8 Hofmeyer Street.
Modern house, possibly modernized older fabric.
345. Erf 36 (new no.)  
   Erf 248 (old no.)  
   Granted 1905.
   
   19 Grey Street.  
   Modernized house.

348. Erf 42 (new no.)  
   Erf 245 (old no.)  
   Granted 1919.
   
   ? Grey Street.  
   Modern house.

347. Erf 46 (new no.)  
   Erf 243 (old no.)  
   Granted 1921.
   
   ? Grey Street.  
   Modern house.

348. Erf 47 (new no.)  
   Erf 242 (old no.)  
   Granted 1921.
   
   5 Grey Street.  
   Modern house.

349. Erf 50 (new no.)  
   Erf 241 (old no.)  
   Granted 1923.
   
   3 Grey Street.  
   Modern house.

350. Erf 1180 (new no.)  
   Erven 240, 239 and (-) (old nos.)  
   Granted 1882, 1882 and ? respectively.
   
   1 Grey Street.  
   Modern house.
   
   Plastered water tanks - Photograph, p.220.  
   Good condition.

351 Erf 1164 (new no.)  
   Erf 343 (old no.)  
   Granted 1923.

   ? Louw Street.  
   Modern or modernized house.
1. Erf 48 (new no.)
   Erf 342 (old no.)
   Granted 1923.

   2 Louw Street.
   Modern house.

3. Erf 45 (new no.)
   Erf 341 (old no.)
   Granted 1823.
   Garden of 2 Louw Street.

34. Erf 43 (new no.)
    Erfen 334 and 224 (old nos. - no division line shown)
    Granted 1923.

4 Louw Street - Photographs, pp.220 & 221.
   Single storey with pyramidal hipped roof and bargeboard
   gabled projecting wing with finial.
   Asymmetrical two bay with projecting asymmetrical wing with
   projecting bay window.
   High stoep with plastered wall. Veranda (on two sides) with
   plastered piers.
   4-light double sliding sash windows with Venetian shutters.
   Original door with side-lights.
   Good condition, largely original appearance.

355. Erf 41 (new no.)
    Erf 330 (old no.)
    Granted 1920.

8 Luuw Street.
Modern house.

358. Erf 37 (new no.)
    Erf 329 (old no.)
    Granted 1920.

21 West Church Street (now President Kruger St) -
Photographs, pp.221 & 222.
   Single storey with double pitched roof with bargeboard and
   gables and finials.
   Symmetrical three bay facade with remains of ruled joints
   and door and window surrounds.
   Plastered boundary wall with steel railings, stoep set back
   with plastered wall, veranda on plastered piers.
   Steel windows, modern door.
   Good condition but original appearance almost entirely lost.
357. Erven 38, 39 and 40 (new nos.)
Erven 335 and 336 (old nos. - No. 40 not yet proclaimed)
Granted 1929 and 1921 respectively.

? Sluiters Road - Photograph, p.222.
Single storey with hipped roof and parapet gabled wings (late).
No predominant facade: house symmetrical about the diagonal.
Low stoep with plastered wall. Veranda on concrete columns, between wings.
Timber bow windows, otherwise steel.
Modern door.
Fair condition but retains little of original appearance.

Garage on Louw Street - Photograph, p.223.
Single storey with hipped roof.
Original lintols but windows and doors in process of alteration.

358. Erf 1075 (new no.)
Erf 331 (old no.)
Granted 1920.

? West Church Street (now President Kruger St).
Modern house.

359. Erf 33 (new no.)
Erf B (old no.)
Granted 1931.

? West Church Street (now President Kruger St).
Modernized house.

360. Erf 32 (new no.)
Erf A (old no.)
Granted 1931.

20 West Church Street (now President Kruger St)
Modern house.

361. Erven 31 and 30 (new nos.)
Erven 347 and 348 (old nos.)
Both granted 1925.

? West Church Street (now President Kruger St).
Modern or modernized house.

362. Erf 791 (new no.)
Not yet proclaimed on old plan.
No information on date of grant.
Modern petrol station.
363. Erven 755 and 5 (new nos.)
    Not proclaimed and Erf 363 (old no.)
    Granted 1933.
    No buildings prior to 1933.

364. Erven 4 and 722 (new nos.)
    Erf 382 (old no. - not yet subdivided)
    Granted 1933.
    No buildings prior to 1933.

365. Erven 1158, 3, 1157, 2, 1156, 1155 and 1 (new nos.)
    Erven 357, 358 and 338 (old nos.)
    Granted 1925, 1925 and 1921 respectively.
    No buildings prior to 1921.

366. Erven 29, 28, 26, 25 and 24 (new nos.)
    Erven 349, 350, (-), 351 and 352 (old nos.)
    All granted 1925.
    No buildings prior to 1925.

367. Erven 7, 6, 8, 9, 11, 10, 12 and 13 (new nos.)
    Granted 1932, 1925, 1932, 1925, 1925, 1925, 1925 and 1925 respectively.
    No buildings prior to 1925.

368. Erf 23 (new no.)
    The Residency Site (old no.)
    Granted 1913.

    The Residency - Photographs, pp.223 & 224.
    Single storey with pyramidal hipped roof.
    Symmetrical three bay stone facade and arched opening.
    Verandas on minor facades.
    Steel windows, original door.
    Good condition, largely original appearance.

369. Erven 14, 15, 16 and 22 (new nos.)
    The Hostel, Annex Hostel, 346 and 243 (old nos.)
    Granted 1919, 1923, 1925 and 1897 respectively.

    Modern school - Photograph, p.225.

370. Erven 17 and 18 (new nos.)
    Erf 359 (old no. - Erf 18 not yet separated from Erf 21)
    Granted 1926.

    ? Loch Street.
    Modern house.
Erf 21 (new no.)
Erf 337 (old no.)
Granted 1918.

1 Loch Street
Modern or modernized house.

Outbuilding with flat roof and light cornice - Photograph, p.225.

Erf 20 and 19 (new nos.)
Erf 345 and 360 (old nos.)
Both granted 1928.
Modern house.

Erf 54 (new no.)
Erf A (old no.)
Granted 1901.

25 Venterhoek Street - Photographs, p.227.
Single storey with cornice and central parapet.
Symmetrical three bay facade with edge pilasters.
Plastered stoep.
Steel windows.
Modern door in recessed opening flanked by engaged columns.
Fair condition, but original appearance largely lost.

Erf 55 and 56 (new nos.)
Erf 238 and Annex 237 (old nos.)
Granted 1882 and 1920 respectively.

23 Venterhoek Street - Photographs, pp.226 & 228.
Single storey with flat roof, cornice and stepped parapet.
Symmetrical three bay facade with edge pilasters and framed openings.
12-light double sliding sash windows with Venetian shutters.
4-panel door with original fanlight.

Flat roofed outbuildings at rear with light cornices.
Whitewashed stone boundary wall at rear.

Good condition, but original appearance affected by face-brick work.
376. Erven 58, 59 and 57 (new nos.)
Erven 237, A and A (old nos.)
Granted 1882, 1911 and 1924 respectively.

21 Ventershoek Street - Photograph, p.228.
Single storey with late stepped parapet and light cornice.
Symmetrical three bay facade.
Stone stoep with plastered walls. Pergola on plastered piers.
Modern timber windows, modern door.
Good condition but original appearance lost.

377. Erf 60 (new no.)
Erf 238 (old no.)
Granted 1902.

19 Ventershoek Street - Photograph, p.229.
Single storey with hipped roof.
Symmetrical three bay facade.
Stone stoep with plastered wall. Double curvature veranda on plastered piers.
Modern windows, modern door.
Good condition but original appearance largely lost.

378. Erven 61, 62, 63 and 64 (new nos.)
Erven 192, (-), (-) and 193 (old nos.)
Granted 1844, 1846, 1844 and 1897 respectively.

17 Ventershoek Street - Photographs, pp.230 & 231.
Single storey with flat roof and cornice with flat parapet above. Flanking wings with light cornice.
Asymmetrical four bay facade flanked by symmetrical recessed wings.
High stone stoep with plastered wall.
4-light double sliding sash windows with Venetian shutters.
6-panel door, replacement fanlight.
Excellent condition. Original appearance.

379. Erven 72 and 73 (new nos.)
Erven 194 and 195 (old nos.)
Both granted 1895.

15 Ventershoek Street.
Modernized house.

380. Erven 65, 66 and 67 (new nos.)
Erven (-), (-) and 280 (old nos.)
Granted 1899, 1904 and 1897 respectively.

Garage with original lintol, otherwise altered - Photograph, p.231.
381. Erf 71 (new no.)
Erf 197 (old no.)
Granted 1844.
Garden of 2 Plein Street.

382. Erf 70 (new no.)
Erf 257 (old no.)
No information on date of grant.
2 Plein Street.
Modern house.

383. Erf 69 (new no.)
Erf 258 (old no.)
Granted 1897.
Back yard.

384. Erf 68 (new no.)
Erf 259 (old no.)
Granted 1897.
Modern house and old garage - Photograph, p.232.
Single storey with double pitched roof behind gabled parapet
with light cornice.
Original lintel, new door and window.

385. Erven 113 and 114 (new nos.)
Erven 196 and (-) (old nos.)
Granted 1844 and 1846 respectively.
Removed for Plein Street.

386. Erf 827 (new no.)
Erven (-), (-) and (-) (old nos. - consolidated on new plan)
Granted 1909, 1909 and 1888 respectively.
11 Ventershoek Street.
Modern house.

387. Erf 148 (new no.)
Erf 71 (old no.)
Granted 1838.
9 Ventershoek Street - Photograph, p.232.
Single storey with double pitched roof and bargeboard end
gables.
Facade originally symmetrical - now recessed door and window
in centre.
Stoop wall at recessed entrance.
Two 12-light double sliding sash windows with metal canopies.
Recessed door and window modern.
Flat roofed garage with light cornice.
Fair condition but original appearance lost.
7 Vetershoek Street - Photograph, p. 233.
Single storey with hipped roof and bargeboard gabled double pitched flanking wings.
Facade altered by built-in veranda between wings. Rusticated edges.
Modern windows and door.
Fair condition, original appearance lost.

47 Vetershoek Street - Photograph, p. 233.
Single storey with hipped roof.
Symmetrical three bay facade.
Veranda recently removed.
Steel windows, modern door.
Dilapidated condition, original appearance lost.

39 Vetershoek Street - Photograph, p. 234.
Single storey with flat roof and pediment with dentil cornice.
Symmetrical three bay facade.
Pergola on anachronistic columns.
Arched French doors with Venetian shutters and recent fanlights.
Good condition, but either over-restored or else a recent building.

41 Vetershoek Street - Photographs, pp. 234, 235 & 236.
Double storey with double pitched roof with moulded end gables. Single storey flat roofed extension with cornice.
Symmetrical five bay facade with extension to the right.
Stone stoop.
2-light double sliding sash windows with Venetian shutters.
Decorative iron balconies to upper windows.
Original entrance door and fanlight, glazed upper door leading to iron balcony.
Excellent condition, original appearance.
Erf 365: 38 Stockenstrom Street.

Erf 366, 367 & 368: 38 Stockenstrom Street.
Ervan 308, 307 & 306: Garage, 38 Stockenstrom Street.

Ervan 309 & 308: 34 Stockenstrom Street.


Erven 375 & 376: Gereformeerde Kerk.
Erven 380 & 381: 28 Stockenstrom Street.

Erven 382 & 383: 24 Stockenstrom Street.